
Submission Film or TV Series

The following information needs to be emailed to us, in order to evaluate  
your film project. Please provide as much information as possible.

  Script

  Budget

  Top Sheet 

   Presentation/Lookbook  
with all information to  
include storyline, talent, 
producers, directors, 
writers, pre-sale info,  
distribution info, P/A info.

   Copies of director, actors letters 
of intent or other information

   Copies of distribution letters  
of intent or other information

   Copies of presale info or letter  
of intent or other information

  P/A plan

  Shooting Schedule

  Poster/Artwork

  Proof of Funds

Please send the 
completed form  
with the requested 
documents to this 
email address:

- Member of WGA?

Contact Person in charge:*

If a production company submits:

Money Needed:

Do you have any Distribution in place?

Any LOIs in place?

Any jobs promised?

Logline:*

Has this project been shopped around by you / anyone else?

Do you own the IP or did you option it?

Yes

Yes

I‘m the owner

No

No

I have the option

*mandatory fields

Project Name:*

- Actors:  - DOP:- Director:

- Actors:- Crew:- Sales Estimates?- Sales Agent?

- State?

- If yes, by whom:

- When does the option expire?

- Country?
-    Are tax credits available?  

(If yes, amount): - Any equity in place?

P&A:
Which Line Producer  
did the budget?Total Budget:Target audience:

How many episodes (TV Series):Genre:Writer:

- Register Number:- Registration Court:- Reg. Company / Address:- CEO:

- Email:*- Mobile:*- Family Name:*- First Name:*

Date of Submission:*
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